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Abstract 
 
Case Description- An eight-year-old, light brown and crossbred stallion in a horse-racing club 
had two gray skin masses on his left thigh and thoracic inlet with a slow growth since two years 
ago. The masses were 5×7 cm in size, irregular shaped with some convex parts. Surface bleeding 
had been reported occasionally. CBC and WBC were within normal values. General clinical 
examination of the animal revealed no problem. 
Treatment and Outcome- Under general anesthesia (premedication, induction and maintenance 
by xylazine and ketamine) two neoplastic masses were excised completely. The lesions were 
restricted to skin with no subcutaneous tissue involvement. Histopathologic results confirmed 
cutaneous fibroma based on numerous fibroblasts and collagen fibers. There were no recurrence 
or any other complications in post-operative monitoring for six months. 
Clinical Relevance- Treatment of cutaneous fibroma is complete by surgical excision in 
ablating the tumor masses and preventing re-growth. 
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Figure 1. Two neoplastic masses (arrows) 

Case Description 
 
An 8-years-old, light brown and crossbred 
stallion presented with two firm and gray-
colored skin masses on his left thigh and 
thoracic inlet with a slow growth since two 
years ago. They were irregular in shaped with 
some convex parts, measuring 5.0 × 7.0 × 12.0 
cm (Fig. 1). Surface bleeding  had been 
reported occasionally. The masses were 
palpated quite intradermal with no 
subcutaneous tissue involvement. The general 
clinical examination of the animal, including 
heart rate, respiratory rate and rectal temperature 
revealed no problem. CBC and WBC count were 
normal.   
 
Treatment and Outcome 
 
After a brief sedation by xylazine, a small biopsy was taken from the mass. Histopathologic study 
confirmed cutaneous fibroma based on numerous fibroblasts and collagen fibers. After surgical 
preparation, under general anesthesia (premedication, induction and maintenance by xylazine (20 
mg/ml, Alfasan, Woerden, Holland), (0.5 mg/kg, IV) and ketamine (100 mg/ml, Aesculaap, 
Boxtel, Holland), (2 mg/kg, IV) two neoplastic masses were excised completely.  
 
Discussion 
 
Mesenchymal tumors of the skin and soft tissues comprise a wide range of entities, some of 
which are of uncertain classification. Fibromas are benign neoplasms of fibrocytes with abundant 
collagenous stroma which has a rare occurrence in large animals. They often occur in adults, sex 
and species have no effect on its prevalence. The majority of tumors are round to oval 
intradermal or subcutaneous masses. They are firm, rubbery, and gray/white on cut surface.1  
Published figures from veterinary schools indicate that tumors may account for about 1 to 3 
percent of surgical cases. Amongst the common and important tumors dealt with, the most 
prominent are "equine sarcoid".2 
This benign tumor is well circumscribed but unencapsulated. It is composed of mature fibrocytes 
producing abundant collagen (Fig.s 2 and 3). The collagenous fibers are repetitive and are usually 
arranged in interwoven fascicles, more rarely in whorls. The neoplastic fibrocytes are uniform, 
with oval normochromatic nuclei and an indistinct cytoplasm that blends into the extracellular 
collagenous stroma. Fibromas are slow growing and complete excision is curative. 
There is several reports of its occurrence in different parts of body and in various types in horses; 
guttural pouch fibroma,3 orbital fibroma,4 mandibular ossifying fibroma,5 ossifying fibroma in 
the nasal cavity and paranasal sinus,6 bilateral nonossifying fibromas in the proximal tibia,7 nasal 
and paranasal sinus fibroma,8 and fibroma in the abdomen of a horse.9  
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Figure 2. Hyperplasia of the epidermis and 
connective tissue cells (40×,H&E).

Figure 3. Mature fibrocytes with abundant 
collagenous stroma (100×, H&E). 

Ossifying fibromas are uncommon tumors that frequently recur if incompletely excised. 
Adjunctive radiotherapy may delay or prevent tumor recurrence in affected horses. Except 
surgical excision of the tumor and based on its recurrence, other treatments have been used such 
as use of carbon dioxide laser,10 use of cisplatin-containing biodegradable beads,11 and 
radiotherapy such as using radioactive gold198 grains.12 Incomplete surgical excision has been 
resulted in local recurrence, so that it has had 3 times recurrence which adjunctive radiotherapy 
consisting of 3,000 cGy of cobalt radiation and 4,000 cGy of photon beam radiation from a linear 
accelerator have been administered in second and third time, respectively.13 
In this case, surgical treatment was successful in ablating the tumor masses and preventing re-
growth with no complications in post-operative monitoring for six months. The cosmetic 
outcome of the operation was also satisfactory. 
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  چكيده
  

 آن در اسب يو درمان جراح يپوست يبرومايف

  
   1، رضي غالبي3، سميرا مهرشاد2خداكرم تفتي اهللا، عزيز1، ابوتراب طباطبايي1عليرضا رعايت جهرمي

  

  دانشجوي دكتراي عمومي دامپزشكي، 3گروه پاتوبيولوژي و  2 گروه علوم درمانگاهي، 1
  .راناي ،شيراز ،شيرازدانشگاه  دانشكده دامپزشكي

  
دو توده  شد، يم ينگهدار يكورنگ هشت ساله از نژاد دوخون كه به منظور پرش در باشگاه سواركار انيدر نر -توصيف بيمار

 5× 7از دو سال قبل شروع به رشد كرده و به ابعاد  نهيران چپ و مدخل قفسه س يشد كه در نواح دهيد يرنگ پوست يخاكستر
 جينتا. شد يم دهياز سطح آن د يزيخونر يشكل داشت و هر از گاه يگنبد يهايبا برآمدگنامنظم  يبود؛ شكل دهيرس متريسانت
  .كامال نرمال بود ينيبال ناتيدر معا وانيح يعموم تيو و ضع يخون شاتيآزما

 يقرار گرفت و پس از آماده ساز يعموم يهوشيتحت ب نيكتام-نيالزيزا يو القا يفوق با آرامبخش انينر -درمان و نتيجه آن
توده ها صرفا در پوست  نيا يريدرگ. فوق دوخته شد يكامال برداشته و پوست نواح هيمذبور از هر دو ناح يموضع، توده ها يجراح

 و ها بروبالستيبر حضور فراوان ف ديفوق با تاك هاي از نمونه يستوپاتولوژيگزارش ه. نكرده بود ريرا درگ نيريز هاي بود و بافت
  .كرد ديياسب را تا يپوست يماوبرين، فژكال افيال

  .است ريكامل آن امكان پذ يبا برداشت جراح يپوست يبرومايدرمان ف -كاربرد باليني
 .فيبروماي پوستي، برداشت جراحي، اسب  - كليد واژگان
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